


























Irnportant  CuituraI  Properties
Designation Commemorative Exhibit:
Mokkan from the imperiaI Food Service Remains and
Archives of Kitaura Sadamasa
?隆的虚ds in he hstimte`hOldings,designated hpomnt
Cultural Propenles in May 2003,were on display from March
2-14 of2CX4.
Moklca14(wOOden documents)eXCavated ? 1961れЮm the
prestted site of he mperin Food Service within the Nara
palace are noteworthy as he frst cache of such matellals to be
unearthed.Nine it饂ls were included in the display,begiming
with an order cfor adZuki beans and ouler f。。dsturs)m de in
he Tenpyo Shoho era(749-756)IIom HOttitemple,where
he Retired Empress Koken wtt staying.
Kttwa Saぬ艇澪a(1817-1871)was a SdЮlar active at the
end of the Edo period who studied he capital sites,imperial
to?bs,and jori(anCient aelの syStem of Yalnato,and is
especiamy known as the ploneer ofresGHh on the Nata capltal
site.Eleven items tom ?s Ж?ves were displayed。`Mぬu
no ochiba" [Ftten pme needles]iS a set of ive field
notebotts cαl曲澁唱 detailed infomation on place nalnes,
topography,and distances.“Tenpyttaku" lTenpy6 era
rulers] conSiStS of three rephcas of コulers based on
examlnatlons of mlers held by Todaiii att H&,司i temples
hat were transmtted lom the ancient pttod。稿eもokyu
daidairi ttubow? ぬ隔" ap Of the 12tyout of he Nara
Cψitallねa reC∽Stttionばthe ancient Nara cap団。The
modem landscape is drawn in black,and reconsmctiOns ofhe
anclent street ttd and place nalnes are in red.“Unebiyam
no zu"prawing ofMt.Unebi〕,depic蜘坤 e general tta of
Enlperof Jinmluis mausoleum,shows he three locations
regarded at ule tme as pOssible cmOs for J4-uis tomb.
“Gよiwan zu"[C∝MiC bowl drawing]depiCtS pottery
lecovered during the leptt made tt he tt flnauy de?gna回
as Ji―uis tomb.
大膳職推定地出土土木簡 (右:第1号木簡)
Mokkan(wooden documents)from the presumed site




“Hei,5ky5 daidairi tsubowari zuk5''
[Map of the layout of the Nara capital](pOrtion)
畝火山之図
“Unebiyama no zu''[Drawing of Mt Uneb旧
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